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CITY OF LONDON CORPORATION

Lord Mayor (to November 2018): The Rt Hon the Lord Mayor of the City of London, Alderman Charles Bowman
Lady Mayoress (to November 2018): The Lady Mayoress, Mrs Samantha Bowman
Lord Mayor (from November 2019): To be announced
Lady Mayoress (to November 2019): To be announced

Executive Director of Mansion House and Central Criminal Court: Mr Vic Annells

(Acting) Head of Programmes/ Swordbearer: Mr Tim Rolph
Senior Programme Manager/City Marshal: Mr Philip Jordan QPM
Senior Programme Manager: Dr Fiona Burford
Senior Programme Manager: Mr Duncan Sparkes
Senior Programme Manager: Mr Jeremy Fern
Common Cryer and Serjeant-at-Arms (Honorary): Colonel Geoffrey Godbold OBE TD DL

Address for correspondence for all of the above: Mansion House, Walbrook, London, EC4N 8BH

Email address for Lord Mayor’s Office: secretariat@cityoflondon.gov.uk
If required, email address for Badge permission: penny.shelley@cityoflondon.gov.uk
Telephone no. for Lord Mayor’s Office: 0207 626 2500

Sheriff (from September 2017): Alderman and Sheriff Tim Hailes
Sheriff (from September 2017): Sheriff Neil Redcliffe
Address for Sheriffs: Central Criminal Court, Old Bailey, London, EC4M 7EH
Telephone No. for Sheriffs: 020 7248 3277

Town Clerk and Chief Executive: Mr John Barradell OBE
Remembrancer: Mr Paul Double LVO
Address for correspondence: Guildhall, Gresham Street, London, EC2P 2EJ
Telephone No.: 020 7606 3030
CITY OF WESTMINSTER

The Lord Mayor: Councillor Lindsey Hall
Consort: Robert Hall
Chief Executive: Mr. Stuart Love
Private Secretary to the Lord Mayor: Ms. Nicola Iles
Events Manager: TBC
Diary and Office Manager: TBC
Research and Support Officer: TBC
Lord Mayor’s Macebearer/Chauffeur: Mr. Stephen Batt
Assistant Chauffeur/Steward: TBC
Address for correspondence: The Lord Mayor’s Parlour
Westminster City Hall
5 Strand
London
WC2N 5HR

Lord Mayor’s Office: 020 7641 2021

Westminster City Hall
(General enquiries): 020 7641 6000

E-mail: lordmayorsoffice@westminster.gov.uk
ROYAL BOROUGH OF KINGSTON UPON THAMES

Mayor: Councillor Thay Thayalan
Consort: No Consort
Mayoress: Mrs Lata Thayalan
( 
Deputy Mayor: Councillor Olivia Boult
Deputy Mayoress Escort: Mr Jamie Wallace
Chief Executive: Ms Charlie Adan
Mayoral Officer: Mrs Alison Croucher
Business Support Officer: Mrs Claire Wilson
Mace Bearer/ Chauffeur/ Attendant: Mr Brian Sullivan
Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Office
Guildhall
High Street
Kingston upon Thames
KT1 1EU
Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 020 8547 5027
020 8547 5030
Mayor’s Chauffeur’s Mobile: 07425 861883
E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayors.office@kingston.gov.uk
ROYAL BOROUGH OF KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA

Mayor: Councillor Marie-Thérèse Rossi
Consort: Councillor Gerard Hargreaves
Deputy Mayor: Councillor Mohammed Bakhtiar
Deputy Mayoress: 
Town Clerk: Mr. Barry Quirk
Mayor’s Secretary: Mr. Jim Babbington
Mace Bearer: Mr. David Rush

Address for correspondence: The Mayor’s Office, The Town Hall, Hornton Street, London W8 7NX

Telephone:
The Private Secretary 020 7361 2430
The PA to the Mayoralty 020 7361 2431
Town Clerk 020 7361 2384

E-mail: mayor@rbkc.gov.uk; jim.babbington@rbkc.gov.uk; barry.quirk@rbkc.gov.uk
ROYAL BOROUGH OF GREENWICH

Mayor: Councillor Christine May
Mayor’s Consorts: David May
James May
Deputy Mayor: Councillor Mick Hayes
Deputy Mayoress: Mrs. Gillian Hayes
Chief Executive: Debbie Warren
Mayor’s Personal Assistant: Alison Payne
Mayor’s Admin Assistant: Miss Raj Johal-Rai
Chauffeur/ Mace Bearer/Attendant: Terry Pollard
Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Office, Town Hall, Wellington Street, Woolwich, SE18 6PW

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 020 8921 5023/6012
Mayor’s Car (Mobile): 07732 469191
Town Hall Telephone No: 020 8921 5022
E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayor@royalgreenwich.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF BARKING & DAGENHAM

Mayor: Councillor Sanchia Alasia

Mayoress & Consort: Consort : Mr Victor Alasia
Mayoress : Councillor Princess Bright
Mayoress : Dara Badejo

Leader of Council: Councillor Darren Rodwell

Deputy Mayoress/Consort/ Escort: N/A

Chief Executive: Chris Naylor

Mayor's Civic Officer: Julie Wilkes

Mace Bearer: Anthony Page

Address for correspondence: Barking Town Hall
Mayoral Office
1 Town Square
Barking
Essex IG11 7LU

Attn : Julie Wilkes (BLC – Room 101)

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 0208 227 5903

E-mail for Mayor’s Office: julie.wilkes@lbld.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF BARNET

Mayor: Councillor Reuben Thompstone
Mayoress: Mrs. Dorothy Thompstone
Deputy Mayor: Councillor Caroline Stock
Deputy Mayor’s Escort: Dr. Richard Stock
Chief Executive: Mr. John Hooton

Mayoral Services and Civic Events Manager: Mrs. Angela Richardson
Mayor’s Admin Assistant: Mrs. Valerie Davis

Mace Bearers: Mr. Wayne Jackson
Mrs. Julie Norton

Senior Mayor’s Support Officer: Mr. Lewis Pearce
Mayor’s Support Officer: Mr. Chris Jones

Address for correspondence:
The Mayor’s Parlour
Hendon Town Hall
The Burroughs
Hendon
NW4 4BG

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office 020 8359 2652
Mayor’s Car (mobile): 07947 454 206
E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayor@barnet.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF BEXLEY

Mayor:              Councillor Brian Bishop
Mayoress:          Councillor Christine Bishop
Deputy Mayor:      Councillor John Davey
Deputy Mayoress:   Mrs Marilyn Davey
Chief Executive:   Gill Steward
Mayor’s Secretary: Karen Murrell
Mace Bearer and Attendant:  Paul Holloway

Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Office, 2 Watling Street
Bexleyheath Kent DA7 7AT

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 020 3045 3678/3679
E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayors.office@bexley.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT

Mayor
Councillor Arshad Mahmood
Mayoress:
Mrs Nighat Arshad
Deputy Mayor
Councillor Ernest Ezeajughi
Deputy Mayoress
Mrs Ijeoma Ezeajughi
Chief Executive:
Carolyn Downs, Chief Executive
Mayor’s PA:
Kim Gordon
Mace Bearer/Attendant:
Brian Kennedy (07958 306 526)
Address for correspondence:
Mayor’s Parlour
Brent Civic Centre
Engineers Way
Wembley
HA9 0FJ

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office:
020 8937 1086

Mayor’s Car
LG62YNY Blk Toyota Prius

Email for Mayor’s office
mayor@brent.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF BROMLEY

Mayor: Councillor Kim Botting
Consort: Councillor Mike Botting
Deputy Mayor: Councillor David Cartwright
Deputy Mayoress: Mrs Kathryn Cartwright
Chief Executive: Doug Patterson
Mayor’s Secretary: Margaret Lobo
Mace Bearer/Attendant: Neill Tully
Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Office
London Borough of Bromley
Civic Centre
Stockwell Close
Bromley
BR1 3UH

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office 020 8313 4354
E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayors.office@bromley.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF CAMDEN

Mayor: Councillor Jenny Headlam-Wells

Consort: Professor Robin Headlam-Wells

 Escorts: Cordelia Brown, William Headlam-Wells, Mario Brown, Aurora Brown, Joy Johnson, Stephanie Wilson, Valerie Mills, Natasha Friend and Councillor Meric Apak

Deputy Mayor: Councillor Maryam Eslamdoust

Deputy Mayor’s Consort: Councillor Thomas Gardiner

Chief Executive: Mike Cooke

Mayor’s Officer: Margaret Humphrey
(PT – Wednesday to Friday)

Mayor’s Project Officer: Caroline Bartram
(PT – Monday to Wednesday)

Mace Bearer/Attendant: Ronnie Evans
Deputy Chauffeur: Margaret Cobey

Address for correspondence: London Borough of Camden
Town Hall, Judd Street
London, WC1H 9JE

Telephone for Mayor’s Office: 020 7974 2727

E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayor@camden.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF CROYDON

Mayor: Councillor Bernadette Khan
Consort: Mr Qaiyum Khan
Deputy Mayor: Councillor Humayun Kabir
Consort: Rahena Chowdhury Kabir
Chief Executive: Jo Negrini
Head of Service: Stephen Meah-Simms
Executive Officer: Stephanie Cope
Mace Bearer/Chauffer: Nick Evans
Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Parlour, Town Hall
Katharine Street
Croydon
CR9 1XW
Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 020 8760 5764
E-mail for Mayor’s Office: the.mayor@croydon.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF EALING

Mayor: Councillor Tejinder Singh Dhami
Consort: Mrs Rajinder Kaur Dhami
Consort: Kiran Dhami
Deputy Mayor: Councillor Dr. Abdullah Gulaid
Deputy Mayor’s Consort: Mrs Zara Dhami
Deputy Mayor’s Consort: Miss Safia Dhami
Chief Executive: Paul Najsarek
Mayor’s Secretary: Cheryl McLean
Mace Bearer/Attendant: Ayaaz Majothi
Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Parlour
Ealing Town Hall
New Broadway
Ealing W5 2BY

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 020 8825 8630
E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayor@ealing.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF ENFIELD

Mayor: Councillor Saray Karakus

Mayor’s Consorts: Mr Ismet Karakus, Miss Destiny Karakus

Deputy Mayor: Councillor Kate Anolue

Deputy Mayor’s Consorts: Mr Amaechi Anolue, Mrs Chinelo Anyanwu

Chief Executive: Mr Ian Davis

Mayor’s Secretary: Mrs Koulla Panaretou

Mace Bearer/Attendant: Gordon Hall & Paresh Thakore

Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Office
London Borough of Enfield
Civic Centre
Silver Street
Enfield
Middlesex, EN1 3XA

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 0208-379-4835

E-mail for Mayor’s Office: Koulla.panaretou@enfield.gov.uk & Mayor@enfield.gov.uk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Councillor Clare Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consort</td>
<td>Lee Laudat-Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Speaker</td>
<td>Councillor Kam Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Speaker’s Consort</td>
<td>Kamal Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Executive</td>
<td>Tim Shields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker’s Secretary</td>
<td>Eda Ziya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mace Bearer/Attendant</td>
<td>Danny Dhanasiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address for correspondence</td>
<td>Hackney Town Hall room 93 Mare Street E81EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone no. for Speaker’s Office</td>
<td>02083563591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail for Speaker’s Office</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Speaker@hackney.gov.uk">Speaker@hackney.gov.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mayor: Councillor Daryl Brown

Mayor’s Consort: Mr Benito Brown

Mayoress: Miss Karen Brown
Miss Cristina Brown
Mrs Diana Belshaw
Mrs Sally Taylor

Deputy Mayor: Councillor Mercy Umeh

Deputy Mayor Consort: Mr Maxwell Umeh

Chief Executive: Kim Dero

Mayoral Officer: Mr Keith Simpson

Assistant Mayoral Officer/ Mace Bearer/Chauffeur Mr Sunny Kolawole
Mr Keith Simpson

Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Office,
Room 201,
Hammersmith Town Hall,
King Street, London W6 9JU

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 020 8753 2013

Mayor’s Car Mobile 07860 524442

E-mail for Mayor’s Office:
mayor@lbhf.gov.uk / Keith.simpson@lbhf.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF HARINGEY

Mayor: Councillor Gina Adamou
Consort: Andreas Adamides
          Miriam Zaatri
Deputy Mayor: Councillor Sheila Peacock
Deputy Consort: Mark Grosskopf
Chief Executive: Zena Etheridge
Mayor’s Support Officer: Sandra Lynch
Mayor’s Attendant: Qasim Shaikh

Address for correspondence:
Mayor’s Parlour
Civic Centre
High Road
Wood Green N22 8LE

Telephone nos. for Mayor’s Office:
0208 489 2962/2680 – Mayor’s Office
07951 308804 – Mayor’s Attendant

E-mail for Mayor’s Office:
mayors.office@haringey.gov.uk/sandra.lynch@haringey.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF HARROW

Mayor: Councillor Kareema Marikar
Mayoress: Miss Jazeema Marikar
Deputy Mayor: Councillor Nitin Parekh
Deputy Mayoress: Mrs Hita Parekh
Chief Executive (Interim): Mr Tom Whiting
Mayoral Services Manager: Mrs Rita Gresty
Mace Bearer/Attendant: Mr Jeff Ball
Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Office
                           Harrow Civic Centre
                           Station Road
                           Harrow
                           MIDDX HA1 2XY

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 020 8424 1232

E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayor@harrow.gov.uk / rita.gresty@harrow.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF HAVERING

Mayor: Councillor Dilip Patel

Mayoress: Councillor Nisha Patel

Deputy Mayor: Councillor Michael Deon Burton

Deputy Mayoress: Councillor Christine Vickery

Chief Executive: Mr Andrew Blake-Herbert

Member Support Officer: Ms Joanne Gower

Mace Bearer/Chauffeur: Mr Robert Kyle
Mr Derek Scott

Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Parlour
Town Hall
Main Road
Romford
RM1 3BD

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 01708 432027
01708 432035
01708 432038

E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayor@havering.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF HILLINGDON

Mayor: Councillor John Morgan

Mayoress: Mrs Fiona Morgan

Mayor's Escort: Mrs Pauline Bianco

Deputy Mayor: Councillor David Yarrow

Deputy Mayoress: Mary O'Connor MBE

Deputy Mayor's Escort:

Chief Executive: Dr Fran Beasley

Mayor's Executive Support Officer: Sue Zdan

Councillors' Support & Development Manager: Jo Michalski

Mace Bearer/Chauffeur: Chris Aslett / Colin Brown

Address for correspondence: Mayor's Parlour
Civic Centre
1 High Street
Uxbridge, Middlesex UB8 1UW

Telephone no. for Mayor's Office: 01895 250763

Chauffeur Mobile Nos: Chris Aslett 07778 483158
Colin Brown 07557 797819

E-mail for Mayor's Office: mayor@hillingdon.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF HOUNSLOW

Mayor: Councillor Samia Chaudhary

Consorts: Mr Labeeb Raza
          Mr Hammad Chaudhary
          Mr Majid Bukhari

Deputy Mayor: Councillor Sohan Sumra

Deputy Mayoress: Mrs Amarjit Kaur Sumra

Chief Executive: Ms Mary Harpley

Mayor’s Personal Assistant: Mrs Carol Pearce

Mace Bearer: Mr Steve Vincent

Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Office
                           London Borough of Hounslow
                           Civic Centre
                           Lampton Road
                           Hounslow
                           Middlesex
                           TW3 4DN

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 020 8583 2243

E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayor@hounslow.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF ISLINGTON

Mayor: Councillor Dave Poyser
Mayoress: Emma Barker
Deputy Mayor: Councillor Rakhia Ismail
Deputy Mayor’s Consort: Mr Yassin Hersi
Chief Executive: Lesley Seary
Head of Mayor & Backbench Office: Sue Goss
Senior Officer, Mayor & Backbench Office: Janet Eacott
Chauffeur/Macebearer/Attendant: Sertan Hassan (temporary)
Sylvester Allen
Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Office
Town Hall
Upper Street
London N1 2UD
Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 020 7527 3113
Chauffeur’s Mobile: 07763 471 367 - Sertan
07958 370 072 - Sylvester
E-mail for Mayor’s Office: sue.goss@islington.gov.uk
the.mayor@islington.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF LAMBETH

Mayor: Councillor Christopher Wellbelove

Mayoress: Mrs Anne Sassoon

Deputy Mayor: Councillor Ibrahim Dogus

Deputy Mayoress/Consort/Escort: Various

Chief Executive: Mr Andrew Travers

Mayor’s Secretary: Ms Mandy Plummer

Mace Bearer/Attendant: Mr Eddie Betts (main)
Mr Eatel Houston (relief)
Mr Shiraaz Shafi (relief)

Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Office, 1st floor, Lambeth Town Hall, 1 Brixton Hill
London, SW2 1RW

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office 020 7926 2120 /Mob: 07534 962 159

E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mplummer@lambeth.gov.uk
Chair of Council: Councillor Jacq Paschoud
Consort: Councillor John Paschoud
Vice Chair of Council: Councillor Andre Bourne
Consort: N/A
Executive Mayor: Damien Egan
Chief Executive: Ian Thomas
Business & Civic Manager: Derek Johnson
Mace Bearer/Attendant: John Black
Address for correspondence: Chair’s office, 2nd floor Civic Suite, Catford Road London SE6 4RU
Telephone no. for Chair’s Office: 020 8314 8636
E-mail for Chair’s Office: derek.johnson@lewisham.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF MERTON

Mayor: Councillor Mary Curtin

Consorts: Dolores Bisnouth
          Marie Bateman
          William Thompson

Deputy Mayor: Councillor Geraldine Stanford

Deputy Mayor’s Consort: Roger Norman

Chief Executive: Ged Curran

Mayor’s Secretary: Sandra Folkes

Mace Bearer/Attendant: Carl Brown

Address for correspondence: Merton Civic Centre
                           London Road
                           Morden
                           SM4 5DX

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 0208 545 3517

E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayor@merton.gov.uk
The London Borough of Newham no longer has a Civic Mayor following the election of an Executive Mayor in 2002. For all enquiries relating to invitations to attend events and civic functions, please contact the Mayor’s office as below.

**Executive Mayor:** Rokhsana Fiaz

**Chair of Council and Civic Lead:** Councillor Joy Laguda, MBE

**Deputy Chair of Council:** Councillor Nazir Ahmed

**Chief Executive:** Kim Bromley-Derry

**Mayor’s Secretary:** Carol Richardson

**Chair of Council’s Support Officer:** Margaret Zincraft

**Address for correspondence:** Newham Dockside
1000 Dockside Road
London E16 2QU

**Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office:** 020 3 373 0434

**E-mail for Mayor’s Office:** mayor@newham.gov.uk (for all invites)
LONDON BOROUGH OF REDBRIDGE

Mayor: Councillor Debbie Kaur-Thiara
Consort: Sabrina Lakhan
Deputy Mayor: Councillor Taifur Rashid
Deputy Mayor’s Escort: Mr Harunur Rashid
Chief Executive: Andy Donald
Mayor’s Officer: Joanne Cannon
Mayor’s Secretary: N/A
Mace Bearer/Attendant: Ian Piggott & William Dempsey
Address for correspondence: Room 31B, Redbridge Town Hall, 128-142 High Road, Ilford, Essex IG1 1DD
Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 0208 708 2297
Town Hall Telephone Number: 0208 554 5000
E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayorsoffice@redbridge.gov.uk
## LONDON BOROUGH OF RICHMOND UPON THAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor:</td>
<td>Councillor Ben Khosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consort:</td>
<td>Jasbir (Jas) Khosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Mayor:</td>
<td>Councillor Mona Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Consort:</td>
<td>Bernard Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Executive:</td>
<td>Paul Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor's Secretary:</td>
<td>Elise Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mace Bearer/Attendant:</td>
<td>Andrew Duncan/ Mike Potts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address for correspondence:** York House
Richmond Road
Twickenham
TW1 3AA

**Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office:** 0208 8917123

**E-mail for Mayor’s Office:** mayors.office@richmond.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF SOUTHWARK

Mayor: Councillor Catherin Rose

Mayoress: Various

Deputy Mayor: Councillor Sandra Rhule

Deputy Consort: Past Mayor
Councillor Lorraine Lauder

Chief Executive: Ms Eleanor Kelly

Mayor’s Secretary: Ms Jacqueline Brazil

Mace Bearer/Attendant: Mr Barry Hall

Address for correspondence:
Civic Suite,
Third Floor North
160 Tooley Street
LONDON SE1 2QH

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 0207 525 7303

E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayors.office@southwark.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF SUTTON

Mayor: Councillor Steve Cook
Mayoress: Pauline Cook
Deputy Mayor: Councillor Chris Williams
Deputy Mayoress: Marion Williams
Chief Executive: Niall Bolger
Mayor’s Secretary: Nancy Ford
Mace Bearer/Attendant: Ian Bailey/Mark Thomas

Address for correspondence: London Borough of Sutton, Civic Offices, St Nicholas Way, Sutton SM1 1E

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 020 8770 5475

E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayor.sec@sutton.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF TOWER HAMLETS

Speaker: Councillor Ayas Miah

Consorts: Mrs Nasima Siddika
Mr Abul Hussain
Mr Asik Rahman
Cllr Shah Suhel Ameen

Deputy Speaker: Councillor Victoria Obaze

Consort: Miss Elizabeth N Obaze
Mr Charles Obaze
Mr David Obaze

Chief Executive: Will Tuckley

Speaker’s Secretary: Patricia Attawia

Mace Bearer/Attendant: Danny Bodle

Address for correspondence: Mulberry Place
5 Clove Crescent
London E14 2BG

Telephone no. for Speaker’s Office: 020 7364 4883

E-mail for Speaker’s Office: speaker@towerhamlets.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF WALTHAM FOREST

Mayor: Councillor Sally Littlejohn
Consort: Mr Martin Riches
Deputy Mayor/Chair of Council/Speaker: Do not have one
Deputy Mayoress/Consort/Escort: Do not have one
Chief Executive: Martin Esom
Mayor’s Support Officer: Stephen Myhill
Mace Bearer: Stephen Myhill
Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Parlour
Town Hall
Forest Road
London E17 4JF
Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 0208 496 4516
E-mail for Mayor’s Office: mayor@walthamforest.gov.uk
LONDON BOROUGH OF WANDSWORTH

Mayor: Councillor Mr Piers McCausland
Mayoress: Mrs Elizabeth McCausland
Deputy Mayor: Councillor Mrs Jane Cooper
Deputy Mayor Consort: Mr Arnold Cooper
Chief Executive: Mr Paul Martin
Mayor's Secretary: Mrs Pat Battista
Mace Bearer/Attendant: Mr Shahid Siddiqui

Address for correspondence: Mayor’s Parlour
Town Hall
Wandsworth
SW18 2PU

Telephone no. for Mayor’s Office: 020 8871 6044
020 8871 6604

E-mail for Mayor’s Office: pbattista@wandsworth.gov.uk
ssiddiqui@wandsworth.gov.uk
LONDON MAYORS’ ASSOCIATION
Executive and Officers 2018-2019

President: The Lord Mayor of Westminster
Councillor Lindsey Hall

Chairman: Mrs Clare Whelan OBE DL

Vice-Chairmen: Mr. Ronnie Barden
Cllr Oonagh Moulton

Treasurer: Mr. R A Kerslake (Tony)

Secretary: Mr Graham Holland

Vice-Presidents:
Michael Adayeye
Cllr Elizabeth Kangethe
Cllr Bernadette Lappage
Tony Ramsay
Brian Sharma

Executive Committee:
Mr. Bob Belam
Mr Sean Brennan
Mr. Brian Coleman
Cllr. Belinda Donovan
Cllr Heather Johnson
Cllr Jean Lammiman
Cllr Edith Macauley MBE
Ian Payne
Cllr Marsie Skeete
Steve Summers

Address for Chairman:
10 Rose & Crown Yard
London
SW1Y 6RE
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THE LONDON MAYORS’ ASSOCIATION

On 4th December 1900, the then Mayor of the City of Westminster, His Grace The Duke of Norfolk KG, called together a meeting of all the Mayors of the Metropolitan Boroughs (the Inner London Boroughs), the object being to discuss matters of ceremonial procedure with a view to uniformity being adopted by all the Mayors of the Metropolitan Boroughs.

Later, in 1901, the Metropolitan Mayors and Ex-Mayors Association was formed with the purpose of promoting discussion of general matters affecting the Metropolis and to enable Mayors and former Mayors to meet on a social basis.

During 1950 all the Mayors and former Mayors of the other Boroughs of Greater London were invited to become members.

In 2002 the London Mayors’ Association celebrated its Centenary.

In 1965 with the re-organisation of Local Government in London, the Mayors and former Mayors of all 31 Boroughs were entitled to join, as were the Lord Mayors and former Lord Mayors of the City of London and the City of Westminster.

At the establishment of the Association in 1901 until 2004, the Chairman of the Association was automatically the lord Mayor of Westminster. In 2004 the Constitution was changed when the Members agreed the Lord Mayor of Westminster would be the President of the Association and a former Mayor, or Lord Mayor, would be elected annually as Chairman responsible for the everyday running of the Association.

The Association is non-party political and arranges a variety of events throughout the year including an Annual Service in Westminster Abbey, a visit to a foreign Capital City and lunches for visiting Mayors from abroad.